To investigate the effects of brassinosteroids on plant growth and nitrogen metabolism in pepper seedlings under chilling stress, pepper seedlings with three true leaves were foliar pretreated with 0.1 µM exogenous 24-epibrassinolide (EBR) before carrying out chilling stress for 7 days. The results showed that perapplication of EBR mitigated the chill-induced decrease in plant growth via maintenance of a high net photosynthetic rate (A net ), maximum quantum efficiency (F v /F m ), and photochemical quenching coefficient (qP). Exogenous EBR markedly increased the levels of partial free amino acids (proline, arginine, aspartic acid, and glycine) and promoted nitrogen metabolism through increasing the activities of nitrate reductase (NR), glutamine synthase (GS), glutamate synthase (GOGAT), and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) in the leaves of pepper seedlings under chilling stress. The effect of exogenous EBR on the content of reactive oxygen species was also investigated. Pretreatment with EBR reduced the accumulation of hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and superoxide anion (O 2 −· ), and concomitantly alleviated membrane lipid peroxidation of pepper leaves under chilling stress. These results suggest that foliar pretreatment of EBR has a positive effect on improving the chilling tolerance of pepper seedlings via maintaining a high photosynthetic capability and enhancing the nitrogen metabolism.
Introduction
In winter and early spring, chilling stress is a critical threat restricting the growth and nutrition quality improvement of vegetables produced in protected facilities [1, 2] . To feed an ever-increasing global population, it is important to develop an adaptive way to enhance the chilling stress tolerance of crops, thereby minimizing the chill-induced yield loss [3] . It is well known that the damage caused by chilling stress has given rise to the disturbance of many physiological metabolic processes of plants, particularly photosynthesis [4] . Furthermore, nitrogen metabolism is another important physiological process that is sensitive to low temperature stress [5, 6] . In plants, there is a closed relationship between nitrogen metabolism and photosynthetic capability [7] . Photosynthesis not only provides carbon skeletons but also supplies reduction energy for nitrogen metabolism [8] . Approximately 25% of the energy generated by photosynthesis can be used for nitrate reduction [9] . Thus, nitrate is mainly assimilated in plant leaves. In addition, the key enzyme activity of nitrate reduction-nitrate reductase (NR) activity is modulated by the photosynthetic electron transport chain [10] . Therefore, maintaining high photosynthetic capability
Materials and Methods

Growth Conditions and Treatment
Pepper (Capsicum annuum L. var. Xiangyan 16#) seeds were sown in seedling trays with commercial substrate and grown in an environment-controlled growth chamber. The light intensity, photoperiod, and day/night temperature were 300 µmol m −2 s −1 , 12 h, and 28/18 • C, respectively. The light sources were delivered by cool fluorescent lamps (Philips T5). After full development of the three leaves, similarly sized pepper seedlings were transplanted into plastic pots (10 cm in diameter, one plant per pot) containing a mixture of peat and vermiculite (2:1, v/v) and grown in the same growth chamber for another 7 days. Prior to being treated with different temperatures (28/18 • C or 15/5 • C) and under different light conditions, these seedlings were sprayed with 0.1 µM EBR (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) or with the solution used for preparing the EBR working solution (double-distilled water containing 0.05% Tween-20 as a surfactant) according to our previous studies [23] . These plants were presprayed 3 times with an interval of 24 h. The spray volume was 2 mL per plant each time. To prepare a 0.1 µM EBR working solution, EBR was dissolved using ethanol and then diluted using distilled water containing 0.05% Tween-20. There were four treatments in the present study. In the first two treatments, plants were grown in a growth chamber with a light intensity and day/night temperature of 300 µmol m −2 s −1 and 28/18 • C, respectively. In this growth chamber, these plants, presprayed with distilled water containing the same concentration of ethanol, 0.05% Tween-20 and 0.1 µM EBR, were used as controls (Contr), while plants sprayed with 0.1 µM EBR were referred to as Contr + EBR. For the other two treatments, plants were grown in another growth chamber with a day/night temperature of 15/5 • C (day/night) to carry out chilling stress. In the two chilling stress treatments, plants presprayed with distilled water containing the same concentration of ethanol and 0.05% Tween-20 and with 0.1 µM EBR were represented as Chill and Chill + EBR, respectively. To eliminate the excess light energy accumulation caused by high light intensity under low temperature conditions, the light intensity for chill-treated plants was decreased from 300 to 100 µmol m −2 s −1 as described by Hu et al. [24] and Shu et al. [6] . The details of these treatments are summarized in Table S1 .
Plant Growth and Biomass Measurement
After being treated for 7 days, nine plants were randomly selected from each treatment to determine the plant height, stem diameter, and biomass determination. To measure fresh weight (FW), plants were weighed after being washed with distilled water. After FW measurement, plants were dried in an oven at 85 • C for 72 h before dry weight (DW) determination. The method described by Dickson et al. [25] was used to calculate the index of seedling quality as QI = (stem diameter/plant height) × DW.
Gas Exchange and Chlorophyll Fluorescence Measurement
After being treated for 7 days, the third youngest and fully expanded leaves of plants from each treatment were used to determine gas exchange using a portable photosynthesis system (Li-6400, Li-COR Company, USA). The rapid light response curve was measured by 13 light intensities (corresponding to the following light intensities: 1800; 1500; 1200; 1000; 800; 500; 300; 200; 150; 100; 50; 25; and 0 µmol m −2 s −1 ). The temperature and CO 2 concentration in the leaf chamber were set at 25 • C and 380 µmol mol −1 , respectively. The actinic light of the leaf chamber was supplied by a red and blue LED light source (10% blue, 90% red). The light response curve data were fitted using a nonrectangular hyperbola of Thornley [26] by the nonlinear fitting procedure NLIN in the Sigmaplot software (Version 12.3, Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) to calculate dark respiration (R d ) and the maximum gross photosynthetic rate (A max ):
where α is the light-limited quantum efficiency and θ is the scaling constant for the curvature. The CO 2 response (A-Ci) curve was conducted as described by Trouwborst et al. [27] . A modified version of the Farquhar, von Caemmerer, and Berry (FvCB) model [28] was employed to fit the A-Ci data. The method described by Sharkey et al. [24] and Trouwborst et al. [29] was used to estimate the potential rate of electron transport under saturating light (J max ) and the maximum velocity of Rubisco for carboxylation (V cmax ).
After gas exchange measurement, the same leaves were used to monitor chlorophyll fluorescence using a pulse-modulated fluorometer (FMS-2, Hansatech, Norfolk, UK). The maximum quantum efficiency in the dark (F v /F m ) was monitored after these leaves were dark-adapted in the leaf chamber for at least 30 min. An actinic light source (600 µmol m −2 s −1 ) was applied to obtain Fs (steady-state fluorescence yield), followed by a second saturation pulse that was applied for 0.7 s to obtain F m ' (light-adapted maximum fluorescence). The minimal fluorescence in the light (F o ') was measured when the actinic light was turned off in the presence of far-red light. The photosystem II (PSII) quantum yield (Φ PSII ) and the efficiency of excitation capture by open PSII centers at a steady state (F v '/F m ') were determined according to the method of Genty et al. [30] , while the photochemical quenching coefficient (qP) was calculated according to the method of Kramer et al. [31] . The methods described by Hussain and Reigosa [32] and Bian et al. [33] were employed to calculate excessive energy that had accumulated in PSII as:
The relative deviation from full balance between both photosystems, β/α − 1, was calculated from the equation (1 − f)/f according to Li et al. [34] . β and α, representing the photon activity distribution coefficients of PSII and PSI, were determined as:
where f is defined as the degree of openness of the PSII reaction center and was calculated from the following equation:
Chlorophyll Content Determination
The chlorophyll content of pepper leaves under different treatments was spectrophotometrically determined [35] . Briefly, leaf samples (100 mg) were extracted in 10 mL of 80% (v/v) acetone in a dark environment at 4 • C until the leaf tissues turned white. The absorbance monitored at 470, 645, and 663 nm was used to measure the contents of chlorophyll a (Chl a), chlorophyll b (Chl b), and carotenoids.
Determination and Histochemical Localization of H 2 O 2 , O 2 −· and Lipid Peroxidation
The lipid peroxidation in plant leaves was represented as the accumulation of malondialdehyde (MDA) according to the method of Yang et al. [36] . Briefly, leaf tissue was ground using thiobarbituric acid and boiled at 100 • C for 20 min. The extracts were centrifuged at 15,000 g for 10 min after being cooled at room temperature. The absorbance of the extracts determined at 450, 532, and 600 nm was used to calculate the MDA content. The contents of H 2 O 2 and O 2 −· in plant leaves were spectrophotometrically determined as described by Alexieva et al. [37] and Elstner and Heupel [38] . The absorption coefficient of 0.28 µM −1 cm −1 was used to calculate the H 2 O 2 content. The rate of O 2 −· in leaves was calculated according to the standard NaNO 2 concentration gradient. Nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) staining and 3, 3-diaminobenzidine (DAB) staining were used to conduct histochemical localization of H 2 O 2 and O 2 −· as described by Khokon et al. [39] . The detection of lipid peroxidation was performed by staining fresh collected leaves in Schiff's reagent for 60 min until a pink color appeared according to the method of Pompella et al. [40] .
Determination of Nitrate Nitrogen and Ammonium Nitrogen Concentrations
The concentration of NO 3 − was measured spectrophotometrically [41] . Leaf tissue (0.5 g) was ground with 10 mL of Millipore-filtered water and then boiled in a water bath for 30 min. After being centrifuged at 2000× g for 15 min, 0.1 mL of the supernatant was mixed with 0.4 mL of 5% salicylic-H 2 SO 4 and left to react for 20 min before 9.5 mL of 8% NaOH was added. The absorbance monitored at 410 nm was used to calculate the NO 3 − concentration with respect to the standard curve. NH 4 + was extracted and analyzed by the ninhydrin hydrate (NIN) method described by Solorzano [42] . Briefly, 1.0 g of tissue was ground in 10 mL of 10% acetic acid and then diluted to 25 mL with distilled water. The reaction mixture contained 2 mL supernatant, 3 mL NIN, and 0.1 mL ascorbic acid. The mixture was boiled for 15 min and then cooled on ice. The absorbance of the mixture measured at 580 nm was used to calculate the NH 4 + concentration.
Determination of Nitrogen Metabolism Enzyme Activity and Free Amino Acids
The NR activity in the pepper leaves was determined using the method of Gangwar and Singh [43] . The method of Jiao et al. [44] was used for the determination of glutamate synthase (GOGAT) activity. The activities of glutamine synthase (GS) and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) were measured as described by Shapiro and Stadtman [45] and Majerowicz et al. [46] , respectively. Free amino acids were assayed according to Aurisano et al. [47] . Briefly, 100 mg of dry leaves was used for the extraction of free amino acids by the addition of HCl to the hydrolysis tube before being vacuum infiltrated, sealed, and finally hydrolyzed at 110 • C for 24 h. The extracts were diluted to 25 mL with cooled hydrolysate and then filtered. The filtrate was dissolved in deionized water and then dried by vacuum evaporation. The final dry matter dissolved in citrate buffer (67 mM, pH 2.2) was used to determine the content of free amino acids by an amino acid analyzer (L-8900, Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Statistical Analyses
All the data were subjected to one-way ANOVA using the SAS 8.1 software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The significant differences among treatments were assayed by Duncan's multiple range test at p < 0.05. The data were expressed as the mean ±S.E.
Results
Effects of Exogenous EBR on the Plant Growth and Foliar Pigment Contents of Pepper Seedlings
The plant growth and pigment contents were significantly decreased by chilling stress compared with their respective controls. However, the foliar preapplication of EBR markedly promoted the plant growth and QI of the pepper seedlings ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). Moreover, when the chilling-stressed plants were pretreated with EBR, the plant height, stem diameter, fresh weight, dry weight, and QI were significantly increased by 17.3%, 6.1%, 74.7%, 84.6%, and 63.6%, respectively, compared with their controls (Table 1 ). Furthermore, preapplication of EBR counteracted chilling-induced decreases in chlorophyll and carotenoid contents in the leaves of the pepper seedlings ( Table 2 ). 
Exogenous EBR Enhances Photosynthesis of Pepper Leaves under Chilling Stress
Under normal temperature conditions, the values of A net , g s , and Tr under Contr + EBR were higher than those under Contr. Chilling stress led to significant decreases in those photosynthetic parameters (except C i ). However, when chilling-stressed plants were pretreated with EBR, the values of A net , g s , and Tr were markedly increased by 66.7%, 53.5%, and 45.7%, respectively, compared with those under chilling stress (Figure 2A,B,D) . Notably, exogenous EBR had little effect on the value of C i , as shown by the comparable values of plants between EBR-treated and non-EBR-treated plants under both normal temperatures and chilling stress conditions ( Figure 2C ). 
Exogenous EBR Maintains High Photosynthesis Capability and Photosystem Balance in Pepper Leaves under Chilling Stress
Foliar spray of EBR significantly affected A net under different light intensities and intercellular carbon dioxides. The enhanced effects of EBR on A net became increasingly greater with the increase of light intensity and intercellular carbon dioxide (Figure 3 ). Under normal growth conditions, foliar spraying of EBR had little effect on the chlorophyll fluorescence parameters, as shown by the comparable values of F v /F m , Φ PSII , qP, and F v '/F m ' between Contr and Contr + EBR. However, pretreated with EBR significantly increased these fitting parameters of A max and V max . Under chilling stress conditions, the values of F v /F m , Φ PSII , qP, F v '/F m ', and these fitting parameters (except R d ) under Chill + EBR were markedly higher than those under Chill (Table 3 ). Furthermore, the values of E and β/α − 1 under Chill were higher than those under Contr, indicating that chilling stress led to excessive energy accumulation and imbalance between PSII and PSI in the leaves of the pepper seedlings. However, pretreatment with EBR alleviated the chilling-stress-induced accumulation of excessive energy and imbalance of photosystems, as shown by the lower E and β/α − 1 under Chill + EBR compared with those under Chill ( Table 3 ). These results indicate that the preapplication of EBR could enhance the chilling tolerance of pepper seedlings in terms of the photosynthetic activity. 
Exogenous EBR Reduces ROS Accumulation and Mitigates Lipid Peroxidation in Pepper Leaves under Chilling Stress
Compared with normal growth conditions, chilling stress led to significant increases in the content of H 2 lipid peroxidation in leaves of pepper seedlings ( Figure 4A-C) . 
Exogenous EBR Promotes Nitrogen Metabolism via Increasing the Activities of NR, GS, GOGAT, and GDH in the Leaves of Pepper Seedlings
Nitrogen assimilation in pepper seedlings was significantly affected by exogenous EBR (Figure 5 Figure 5A,B) . Pretreatment with EBR showed little effects on the activities of NR, GS, GOGAT, and GDH in pepper leaves under normal growth conditions. However, exogenous EBR alleviated the negative effect of chilling stress on the activities of those nitrogen enzymes, with the activities of NR, GS, GOGAT, and GDH under Chill + EBR increasing by 21.3%, 44.6%, 43.4%, and 58.3%, respectively, compared with those under Chill ( Figure 6 ). 
Exogenous EBR Results in an Increase in Amino Acid Accumulation in the Leaves of Pepper Seedlings under Chilling Stress
The accumulation of free amino acids was significantly affected by pretreatment with EBR ( Figure 7) . Under normal growth conditions, the values of cysteine, lysine, threonine, tyrosine, valine, and total free amino acids under Contr + EBR were higher than those under Contr. Under chilling stress, exogenous EBR significantly improved the content of arginine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, and proline in the pepper leaves, with the values increasing by 10.2%, 4.6%, 8.7%, 11.9%, and 13.4%, respectively, but led to the contents of alanine, lysine, threonine, tyrosine, and valine decreasing by 10.6%, 28.7%, 16.5%, 21.4%, and 12.3%, respectively (Figure. 7) . 
Discussion
Brassinosteroids (BRs), as polyhydroxylated steroidal plant hormones, are involved in plant physiological processes [14, 48] . This present study extends our previous work on EBR in the regulation of chilling tolerance from hormone metabolism, calcium signaling transduction, and cellular redox homeostasis [19, 49] . Here, we have demonstrated the positive role of EBR in enhancing plant growth and development through maintaining higher photosynthetic capability and nitrogen metabolism (Figure 8 ). However, these positive effects were more significant under chilling stress than under normal growth conditions. Similar results were reported in tomatoes grown under different temperature conditions [50] . This may lie in the fact that EBR-induced plant growth and development responses are strictly concentration dependent and the optimal concentration for improving growth and nitrogen metabolism vary depending on the plant species, developmental stages, and growth conditions as well [51] . However, the in-depth mechanisms of BRs-induced stress tolerance still remain largely unknown. In nature, the first reaction of plants to biotic or/and abiotic stress is a decrease in photosynthesis, followed by plant growth retardation and loss of yield [52] . In the present study, exogenous application of EBR alleviated chilling-stress-induced decreases in plant growth (Table 1) . This phenomenon can be explained by the higher photosynthetic capability after EBR application, as shown by the higher photosynthetic parameters (e.g., A net , A max , and J max ) under EBR treatments ( Table 2) . Similar results were also reported in BR-treated tomato seedlings [6] . In plant leaves, F v /F m , qP, and F v '/F m ' are important fluorescence parameters that reflect the status of photochemical quenching [53] . F v /F m is also an indicator of photoinhibition, and the level of this parameter reflects the rate of damage to PSII under stress conditions [32, 34] . Under chilling stress conditions, the significantly higher F v /F m , qP, and F v '/F m ' and concomitantly lower E and β/α − 1 in EBR-pretreated leaves ( Table 3) indicate that EBR mitigated the chilling-stress-induced inactivation of and damage to the photosynthetic apparatus [35, 54] . Together with the higher-fitted photosynthetic parameters observed under Chill + EBR (Table 3) , these results confirmed the positive role of EBR in protecting photosystem stability, thereby alleviating the chilling-stress-induced decrease in photosynthetic capability [18] . In this study, foliar preapplication of EBR had little effect on C i . Similar results were also reported in melon under heat stress [55] . The increase or decrease in g s of pepper seedlings pretreated with EBR under chilling or nonchilling conditions could not relate to the changes in C i , indicating that g s was not the sole factor for EBR-induced photosynthetic changes under different temperature conditions. Under stress conditions, the reduced A net can result from stomata or nonstomata limitations in higher plants [56] . The stomatal conductance (g s ) and mesophyll conductance are two major constraints of A net [57] , and there are revealing tradeoffs between mesophyll and stomatal conductance in response of different stress [58] . Thus, the changes in A net in the pepper seedlings under chilling stress are likely due to the decrease in photosynthetic activity in mesophyll cells rather than reflecting a change in stomatal behavior. This view could be further supported by the study of wheat treated with/without EBR under salt stress [17] .
Under stress conditions, the reduction in photosynthetic capability caused by the decrease in the process of photochemical quenching will lead to excessive accumulation of absorbed energy in PSII, which will be used to generate ROS in plant leaves [59] . The light intensity and light spectra play inevitable roles in chilling-induced photoinhibition, and high light intensity aggravates the negative effects of chilling stress on plant growth and development [18] . In off-season cultivation facilities, the chilling stress is always accompanied by low light conditions. Thus, when performing chilling stress treatment, we reduced the light intensity to minimize the potentially negative effects of light intensity on the photosystem under chilling stress. Therefore, the results of this study could more realistically reveal the function of EBR in regulating plant chilling tolerance in protected facilities during cold season. The results of this study confirmed the positive role of EBR in enhancing the plant tolerance to chilling stress, as assayed by the lower content of MDA and ROS under Chill + EBR ( Table 4 and Figure 4 ).
Exogenous EBR has been shown to be involved in nitrogen metabolism, which plays a positive role in nitrogen starvation tolerance in tomatoes [60] . In the present study, the exogenous EBR-induced increases in the activities of nitrogen metabolism enzymes were observed only under chilling stress. This is consistent with results of EBR on nitrogen metabolism in chill-stressed tomato seedlings under [50] and in hypoxia-stressed cucumber seedlings [61] . In addition, exogenous EBR increased NR activity and photosynthesis in plant leaves under chilling stress but led to NO 3 − accumulation in plant leaves. Similar results of EBR on nitrate metabolism were also reported by He et al. [41] .
These results indicate that EBR not only plays a positive role in enhancing NO 3 − assimilation but may also be involved in regulating NO 3 − absorption and transport in plants. The NH 4 + generated from NO 3 − assimilation, along with absorption from the soil, will be proportionately assimilated by the GS/GOGAT pathway and GDH pathway [62, 63] . It was speculated that GDH plays a unique physiological role in the release of large amounts of ammonium in plants under abiotic stress [36, 62] . In this study, foliar spraying of EBR reduced the potential toxicity induced by excess accumulation of NH 4 + via improving the activity of nitrogen-ammonia anabolic enzymes ( Figure 6 ), thereby increasing the plant chilling tolerance. The assimilation of nitrogen is directly responsible for biomass accumulation and crop yield [64] . Glutamine and glutamic acid produced via the GS/GOGAT pathway are the preconditions for the synthesis of nitrogenous organics such as amino acids, nucleic acids, chlorophyll, and polyamines in plants. The application of EBR increased the content of some soluble amino acids (Figure 7 ). Among soluble amino acids, proline was regarded not only as a stabilizer of plant membranes under unfavorable environmental conditions, but also as a free radical scavenger to enhance the anti-stress ability of plants [65] . In the present study, the positive effects of EBR on mitigating the chilling-induced negative effects on pepper seedlings could partly be attributed to the increase in free proline content after EBR application. This view was supported by the study of Vidya Vardhini and Seeta Ram Rao [66] , who found that EBR enhances resistance to osmotic stress via increasing the proline levels.
Taken together, exogenous application of EBR enhanced the chilling tolerance of pepper seedlings by maintaining higher photosynthetic capability and enhancing nitrogen metabolism. In addition to enhancing NR activity, the accumulation of NO 3 − in pepper seedlings after EBR application suggests that EBR may participate in the regulation of NO 3 − absorption and translation in plants. Therefore, future studies concerning the analysis of genetics and metabolomics will shed light on the regulation of EBR on plant growth and development.
Conclusions
Our study showed that foliar spraying with 0.1 µM EBR alleviated the inhibition of plant growth under chilling stress by maintaining higher photosynthesis and promoting nitrogen metabolism. In addition, EBR alleviated the membrane lipid peroxide caused by reactive oxygen species (O 2 −· and H 2 O 2 ) under chilling stress. The result of this study paves the way toward improved plant yield under low temperatures via the application of EBR. In the future, transcriptomic and metabolomic analyses will provide more information regarding how EBR regulates plant growth and development under low temperature stress.
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